
NORTON'S SUMMER SALE.

UARQA1NS IN BOOKS.

Clearing Sale of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT HALF THE PRICE.

We have a good assortment
ol single volumes and

Odds and Ends of Lots,

New, Recent aud Standard Hooks,

Many of them by Popular Writers,
which we want to clear out,

and offer them at Half Price.
This Is a good opportunity to

get a lot of Good Hooka

at Unusually Low Trices.
Call and look them over.

M. NORTON,
322 Lack. Ave., Scranton.

32 S.Maln St, Wilkes-liarr- c.

tAMOUS
For tlio

ISISH

Patronize

"The LACKAWANNA

STniflRKSt" W"
Wo didn't expect the people ot Scran-to- n

to rush to our Ktoro at once tor ev-

erything In the music line. Wc realize
that It tnkes time to establish one's busi-
ness, but business Is comiriK our way

all the opposition, because we pay
strict attention to all orders nnd otter
tho best musical poods In this city for
the least amount of money. Tho Ludwljj
Piano Is gaining Immensely In popularity.

PERRY BROTHERS,, aoBA$te,,,B

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME EANK BUILDING.

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Follclted Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charge.

ti
Philo"

rt-j- ..comes
Stomach.
lour

An effervescent nlcasant (nstlns- now.
der, for tho almost tmmedtuto euro ot
Headache, Neuralgia und Backache.
"Phllo" Is effectual In nil cases of Sleep-
lessness, Indigestion, Ileal tburn and Al-
coholic excesses.

" 'Phllo' is positively tho best remedy
I havo yet used for my headaches." Ic-t-

Koch, Jr., Scranton llou&c, Scran-
ton, Pa,

"For Neuralgia, nnd Headaches Phllo
Is perfection." Anna E. Huber, C. C.
Cushman, Sit! Adams St.

Sold by all firot class drugglsts. Price
10, 25 and 50 cents and $1.00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
us Clinton Place. New York City.

8

Have opened a General Insurance Office In

IS'

Beit Stock Companies represented. Largs
lines especially solicited. Telephone 180JJ.

Gul Me COB ol M House

WmpSm

Write or Call (or Price LUt.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS AND THAT.

At least one tragedy, bloodless wo
Brant, has happened In this city, and
neither police, coroner nor county de-

tective havo been apprised of it. Tho
Scranton Railway company should
have made tho facts, in connec-
tion with the affair, known to
tho proper authorities, but it may
well bo doubted If It was even

to them, though It was by means
of ono of their cars that tho bloodless
tragedy occurred.

That there was an evident desire to
suppress details was Apparent to an ex-
tent for the car was fairly well crowded
at tho ilmo of the affair ot which tho
true facts are about to be related. Con-
science, however, smoto at least ono pas-
senger and ho unbossomed nlmself.

Ono. evening not long ago, a heavy
vestibule car of tho Street Railway com-
pany was on Its outward bound trip to
Dunmore over the Laurel Hill line. It
was ubout 10 o'clock and many passen-
gers wcro aboard. Conductor Arthur
Evnns nnd Motorman Enoch Evans were
in charge of th car nnd everything
had gone along In monotonous routine
until after they had passed the Laurel
Hill park switch. Just above tho twitch
u heavy curve begins nnd swings around
Into Blakcly street toward No. B branch.

The tracks nro well to tho leu sldo of
tho road going toward Dunmoro and
about tho middle of tho curve heavy
shade trees on abutting properties casta deep shadow over tho rails. A dis-
quieting feeling seemed to affect Motor-mn- n

Evans. Ho leaned forward, musclesttnsc, eyes and cars alert. Then a yell
that would havo dono credit to thoRough Riders' leader nt Santiago broke
from lilm as ho frantically shut off thopower, Jammed on his raclict brake and
reversed his power.

The car was almost on end with the
suddenness of Its reverse, hut Its weight
carried It forward and with a dull thud,
a largo, heavy man, who waB standing
In the mlddlo of tho track, wus hurled
Into tho fender. The car stopped, Con-
ductor and motorman Jumped from tho
car to 'Investigate, while " tho jiasscn- -

ttfc.

gets were untangling themselves from
the scots nnd seeking on explanation.

"Good Heaven. 'F.vans, It Is another.
I'm bavin' bud luck these days." said
Motorman Uvans to Conductor Evans
as ho stood trembling before tho fender
while both stared at tho Inanimate form,
A gurgle of laughter from a. nearby
porch, and n scream of pent up amuse-
ment nearby seemed to havo a peculiar
effect on Motorman Evans. Ho slczed
tho still, tnanlmatn form, and lifting It
from tho fender hurled It to tho roadbed,
Jumped on It, tore It apart nnd scattered
straw, clothes and rags to tho winds.

Conductor Evans stood nghast for a
moment and then retired behind the car.
Tho passengers attempted to Interfere,
hut one look at Evans' face deterred the
boldest. Tim poor Inanlma'to object
which ho liml run Into was an rulgy of
tho "Unspeakablo Weyler" nnd tho plac-
ing of It on tho track a new way of
suggesting what would bo dono to tho
real Weyler.

Hut stay, Evans was remembering
much more, Two years ago ho ran over
u lltllo child and has never forgotten It.
This second experience, though a hoax,
has severed the connections of a flrst-cla- ss

motoiman with tho company and
Evuns has gone Into tho hotel business
on Jackson street near Main avenue.

He was n little man of three and had
much enjoyed the entertainment afforded
by tho graphar-hen- when at his grand-
father's residence on Qulncy avenue. Tho
other afternoon the graphaphono refused
to work and much consternation was ex-

pressed regarding the difficulty. When
everybody was still, nfter vain efforts
to locate the cause of the trouble, the
small chap earnestly remarked with nn
air nf virtuous consciousness of being
utterly blameless In tho matter: "Well,
anyway, I never did do a ling to It. I
only did pour ono cup of water In tho
placo wheio tho oil goes."

Tho Petersburg nnd Nay Aug cars now
tun on tho Laurel Hill lines and the pat-io-

haven't yet grown used to tho
change, but continue to stand in squads
nrar Sanderson's drug storo and swear
more or less excitedly about tho kind
of time observed on that division. Yes-terda- y

a conductor on a Petersburg car
announced nt t.lnden street, "Transfer
to Shanty Hill!" and the passengers who
were destined for what Is politely term-
ed Stone avenue, almost tumbled off tho
fcr trail In their speechless indignation.
Hut, after all, what's In a namo?

Ueorgo Darte, of Wllkes-IJarr- ". United
States consul at Martinique, lias safely
gone through a stage of yellow fever.
Up was taken down on Juno S cud by
skillful treatment the fever was broken
In the flays, leaving him very weak.
The physician there had him removed to
tho mountains back of the eltv of St.
I'lerre, where It was cooler. Mr. 'res
tart, l, who has been at Mar-
tinique for a number of years, stuck to
Mr. Darte night and day. A letter dated
June 23 says ho Is fully recovered nnd
Is all right again.

A. J. C'olborn, Jr., will deliver the ora-
tion nt the raising ot a flag by tho em-
ployes of No. S colliery of tho Pennsyl-
vania Coal company at Pittston Saturday
uftcrnoon.

l'EltSOXAIi.
Harry Conncll and family arc summer-

ing at Lake Ariel.
F. I. Chilstlan has returned from a few

days' stay nt Lake Ariel.
W. AV. Wood, superintendent of tho

Ilonesdnlc Iron works, was in town yes-
terday.

Oeorge Douglass, formerly of Willies-Harr- e.

was seriously injured Friday while
storming tho trci.chc3 before Santiago.

Mrs. William Bolam nnd family and
Miss Hello Hums, of West Market street,
left for Hutto City, Mont., Tuesday
night.

James M. IJolaml, of Wllkcs-I3arr- e,

prison warden of Luzerne county Jail, vis.
Ited his bnther. City Treasurer C. G. Iio.
land, yesterday.

District Attorney and Mrs. John R.
Jones nnd family will mako their summjr
homo In one of tho handsome cottages
nt Crystal Lake.

Mrs. P. J. GtH-ghst- of Shenandoah, nnd
daughter, Miss Anna, end little son, Ed-
ward, nro tho guests ot the Misses Bur-
nett, of Rlchmcnt park.

John Tiackus, of Capouse avenue, has
returned heme fiom Now Bedford, where
he had been doing work for tho Dickson
Manufacturing company.

Sergeant James Rafter, of Green Ridge,
returns to Camp Alger today to rejoin
the Thirteenth regiment. Ho was hero
on a seven days' furlough.

Rev. nnd Mrs. L. R. Foster, of Lincoln
avenue; J. L. L. Travis nnd family, of
Sumner avenue, and Mis. Sarah Darks
nnd Miss Helen Davles have returned
from Lily Lake.

Miss Mary Goodwin, formerly of this
city, and a daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
Preston Goodwin, of Wyoming nvenu,
was married July 1 in New York to J.
Llndcbloom, of Chicago. They will re-
side In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Louis Oettinger. of the Economy Fur-
niture company of Wyoming avenue, and
Sol Oettinger, ot Baltimore, left Tues-
day for Buffalo. They will make tho
trip over tho great lakes and slop nt a
number of places en route.

Miss Maybell T. Parsons, of 417 Thir-
teenth street, left Monday for a vacation
visit to Rev. Thomas Bell and family,
pastor ot tho Congregational church at
Moravia, N. V., formcly of Plymouth
uongrcgawonai cnurcu, this city.

FIN0ERS BADLY SQUEEZED.

Accident to Ollicer Spollmnti nt tho
Dclawnro nnd Hudson Sintlon.

Ofllccr 'I'. F. Spellman, of the Dela-
ware and Hudson station, has several
badly squeezed lingers which he sus-
tains! yesterday morning.

Ho was holding: ono of the Bwlnglns
doors lending to the platform open to
allow a belated passenger to catch a
train when the man dashed against
the other (section of door. "When tho
two sections came together the olllcer'a
fingers wore badly pinched.

WEST RIDGG COLLIERY IDLE.

Drivers to tho Number oi Twenty
Wont on Strlko Yesterday.

The drivers at tho West Ridge col-
liery to the number of twenty struck
again yesterday because of a reduction
of wages and In consequence the mlno
was closed down for the day.

Information was conveyed to the
strikers that they can raturn to work
this morning If they desire to do so,
Otherwise their places will he filled.

WAS VVALKINQ ON THE TRACK.

Anthony Thomas, of Miner's Mills,
Und His Skull Fractured.

Anthony Thomas, of Miner's Mills,
was found on the railroad tracks near
that town early yesterday morning
with his skull fructured. It Is sup-
posed that Thomas was walking on tho
track nnd was struck by a train.

He Is at tho Wllkes-Barr- e hospital
and It Is feared ho will die.

DIED.

PHILLirS.-- In Scranton, July d, li?S,
Joseph Phillips, aged 8 months, at tho
home of his parents, Mr. nnd Airs. Jonas
Phillips, of Fig street. Funeral Thurs-
day at '.' p. m. Interment in tho Cathe-
dral cemetery. ,

KARRETT.-- In Scranton, Pa July fi,

IW8, Patrick Barrett, nt his home, SIS
Taylor avenue, Dunmorc, ago CO years.
Funeral notice later.

(V .itm: 4i ?i"l' l(,Ji J" -
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STAMP SHORTAGE

STILL CONTINUES

No War Revenue Stamps Received

Ifere Since Lait Thursday.

ItAILHOAD AND TELEOnArH COM-

PANIES HECUNN1NG TO SEND IN

NEW OHDEUS, SOME Of WHICH

CANNOT BE FILLED-rAllTI- Ati

FILMNQ OF OltDEnS IS MAKINO

MUCH EXTRA WORK IN THE ItEV-ENL'- E

OFFICE-STA- MP OPINIONS
Y COMMISSIONER SCOTT.

The stamps so urgently, needed by
Collector Penman had not reached
here up to a late hour yesterday after-
noon nor had ho received at that time
any Information Indicating' when they
would be received. The last lot of
stamps for this district arrived last
week Thursday. During that day nnd
Friday all of tho desirable smaller de-

nominations were sold. Stamps nf
larger denominations, for which there
Is nut much demand, remained and
many ot thmn ure on hand now.

Meanwhllo tho clamor for both pro-
prietary and documentary stamps has
In no wise ceased. A vast correspond-
ence, too large to be filled untlt It Is
attended to nnd much of It accom-
panied by remittances for stamps, lies
In the vaults rendr to receive atten-
tion as soon ati stamps are received.
Much extra clerical work Is required
In the partial filling of orders from
certnln denominations on hand. Tho
extra work keeps tho olllco force on
duty until late each night.

It was thought the railroad and tele-
graph olllces had purchased a suffic-
ient amount to tide them over tho first
rush but the Erie and Wyoming Val-
ley railroad has filed an urgent order
for nearly all the lesser denominations,
the Delaware, Iackawanna and West-
ern company has applied for a supply
and the Western Union Telegraph
company has also made known Its need
of stamps.

The First and Third National and
Scranton Savings banks yesterday re-

ceived consignments of check stumps
from New York city. Each of these
Institutions observed some days ago
that their first purchases n! stamps
would not last long, but new supplies
could not be obtained here. Urgent
orders 'by telegraph and letter were
sent to tho bunks' respective exchanges
In New York city with tho result that
enough stamps were received yester-
day to tido them over several week-t- .

STAMPKD CHECKS.
Ranks and Individuals can save them-

selves the trouble of affixing and can-
celling bank stamps by purchasing
check hooks printed In ten designated
government printing houses In as
many cities. Each check contains nn
engraved revenue stamp. Those
checks may be purchased through Col-

lector Penman.
Collector Penman has received copies

of nbout a score of opinions of N. D.
Scott,' commissioner of Internal reve
nue, bearing upon certain provisions ot
the war revenue act. Some of these
are of sufficient Import to bear the
signed approval of Lyman .1. Gage,
secretary of tho Treasury department,
of which tho Internal revenue bureau
Is u part. Many of the following opin-

ions will give useful information to
merchants, bankers and others In this
city:

Checks issued prior to July 1 do not
have to be stamped, though cubhed gu
sequent to that date.

MAnufactutlug companies having on
hand cash surplus awaiting use In pay-

ment ot dividends, which surplus mean-
while Is loaned upon collaterals, are re-

quired to pay special tax as banks under
act of Juno 13, 1&U8.

Whero a check Is presented for pay-
ment without tho requisite stamp, the
bank, If It chooses, may atllx and cancel
tho stamp Itself, it this Is dona before
payment.

Certificates of deposit bearing Inter-
est nro subject to a tax of 2 cents when
for a sum not exceeding $100, nnd also to
same tax for every additional $100 or
fraction thereof.

In reckoning the amount ot special tax
required to bo paid by banks, tho surplus
should bo taken us Including tho undivid-
ed profits.

MUST BE STAlttED.
A stamp tax must be paid on checks

drawn by otllcers ot a company on tho
company for payment of workmen.

Insect powders io not come under mo
head of proprietary articles and aro not
subject to tax.

Tax must bo paid and stamps affixed
to sample packages of proprietary medi-
cines, etc., sent out by tho manufactur-
ers, though not sold or removed for sale.

Perfumeries, cosmetics etc, aro equally
liable, to tho stamp tax when sold In bulk
packages ns when sold In retail packages
nnd tho value of tho stamp or stamps

must correspond to prico charged
for tho smallest retail package with its
contents.

Soaps taken out of tho category of
toilet or laundry articles by a claim for
their curative or healing properties
must bo stamped ns medicinal or cos-

metic articles.
Schcdulo A, act ot Juno 13, 1S0S. pro-

vides a tax of 2 cents on nil sales or
agreements to sell, or memoranda of
sales, or deliveries or transfers of shares
of stock In any association, company or
corporation, whether made upon or shown
by tho books of tho assoc'atlon, company
or corporation, or by any assignment In
blank, or by any delivery, or by any pa-
per or agreement, or memorandum, or
other evldenco of transfer or sale, wheth-
er entitling the holder In any manner to
tho benefit of such stock or to secure tho
payment of money or for tho future
transfer of any stcck-- on each $100 of
faco value or fraction thereof.

In reference to legacy taxps, tho law
does not apply to cases whero the grantor
died before Juno 13, 1S9S.

TOBACCO SELLERS.
Persons representing cigar manufac-

turers who aro lurnlshed with samples
and send orders to factories, receiving a
commission for furnishing orders, nro
liable as commercial brokers, provided
they pay their own traveling expenses
nnd are not classed ns regular employes
wholly subject to directions from tho
firm.

Brokers must pay special tax In each
city whero they do business.

Warehouse receipts for whisky In bond
Is subject to tax.

It Is too early to oven estimate how
much tho war revenue stamp sales will
Increaso tho receipts of this revenue
district. To give an estimate Collector
Penman would have to know tho
amount of uvoraso business of tho
banks, drug stores, express and rail-
road companies, etc. Tho .alo of
stamps now will not Indicate the1 ultl-mat- rt

revenue oven approximately for
in some cases tho required stamps'have
not lcen sold and in others the amount
purchased hat: been greatly in excess
of present needs.

For tho same reason any statement
of stamps sold to date would be mis-leadi-

nnd of no value in the faco
of tho rush for tho sninll denomina-
tions as soon as they were received.

VOTERS OP THG FIRST WARD.

Thar Wcro Heard Ileloro the Corn
mlstloiicra Venterdnr.

Voters from the Fifth district of tho
First ward of this city were examined
nt yesterdny's hcnrlng in the Lang-staff-Kell-

contest. Two of them snld
tho only man on tho ticket they voted
for was John It. Jones, and nnothcr
ono Bald ho voted for every ofllco ex-

cept county treasurer.
Louis Munsky was asked if ho had

assistance in marking his ballot, and
the answer ho gave made Mr. Hamil-
ton ask if ho had boon coached by
anybody In the corridor. Mr. Hamil-
ton snld that Munsky seemed to bo
densely Ignorant on purpose.

Tho voters examined were ns fol-

lows: Andrew Smith, James McDon-
nell, Tltn Holllhan, John McDonnell,
Patrick Gorman, Michael Gllhoy, P. J.
Clark, Thomas McCrone, Thomas F.
Duggan, James McCloskey, John Hynn,
Michael Sweeney, Thomas McGulrc,
Bernard Sullivan, William Garden,
Martin May, Anthony Carden, Anthony
Costello, Michael Cuslck, John J. Mc-

Crone, David McCrone, Patrick Eagcn,
John Dcvcrs, Thomas Lynch, Martin
Golden, Mnthew Connolly, Michael Do-vln- e,

Francis P. Hurko, Peter F. Doyle,
M. F. Rooney. Patrick Connolly, Nell
McIIugh, Thomas Carden, James
Casey, Andrew McGurrcn, Louis Mun-ske- y,

John J. McNulty. T. P. Mullen,
Patrick C. Connolly, David McCrone,
Jr., James McCloskle, John J. Camp-
bell, Patrick Durkln, Andrew Camp-
bell, Anthony Gallagher, Patrick La-vell- e,

John Neat, Jumes Grady, .TAhn
J. Grady. Patrick McNcaly, Michael
Lynch. Michael Walsh. Michael W.
ncnry. . J 1.,- -j

IN COUNCILS TONIQHT.

Important Mnttors Klntod lor tho
I'ppor Ilody's Consideration.

Kach branch of councils will meet
tonight, tho select in regular and tho
common council In adjourned session'?.

Whether nn attempt will be made
In the upper liody to reconsider Its
action on tho Lackawanna, telephone
amendments, is not known. However,
opponents to such a mover are mis-
taken Ir. their contention that itennnot
be made. Tho rules of select council
permit a motion to reconsider on or
before tho next regular meeting. The
amendments vor sent to conference
committee nt the regular meeting
Thursday, June 16, since when no re-

gular meeting has been held. There
were five Thursdays In June. Select
council moct.i regularly on the first and
third Thursdny of each month.

Select council will consider tho fire
limit ordinance on third reading and'
to which Mr. Sanderson will probably
offer amendments Increasing the pro-
posed area. The upper branch also will
receive City Solicitor McGlnley's opin-
ion on the right to nppeal the ordi-
nance granting tho Dunn Sprinkling
company the exclusive privilege of
sprinkling the streets.

A number of selectmen caucused last
night to decide what they would do
relative to the street commlsslonershlp.

TOOK A D0SB OP STRYCHNINE.

Dnvid Jones, n Former Scrnntoninn,
Attempts lo Kill Himself.

David Jones, a former resident of
this city, who has been in the west for
the last ten years, took a large dose of
strychnjno a short time ago and, ac-

cording to the Tribune, of Great Falls,
Montana, It almost proved fatal. The
Tribune says:

Jones came here about six months ago
from a sheep ranch, having about $1,500.

llo became Infatuated with Hattlo St.
Clair, an Inmato of Ruth Cook's house on
tho Row, nnd spent nbout $1,000 on her.
Ho endeavored to pcrsuado her to go to
Klondike with him. but she shook him.
Then ho secured a gun nnd threatened to
kill her new lover. He was arrested and,
when released, started for tho Klondike,
but returned after going as far as Seattle.
Ho again took up with the woman nnd
slit soon hroko him and again quit him.
Ho took a very largo dose of strychnine,
tho nearly empty bottlo being found on
his person.

CHILD FELL INTO THB LAKE.

Wns the Unnghter of Mr. nnd Airs.
John Scrnssr.

Mr. und Mrs. John Scragg's young
dnughter had a narrow escape from
death In front of their cottage at Lake
Ariel Tuesday.

She was playing near the shore when
she fell Into the lake, but was saved
from death by a man who happened to
be passing in a boat.

; IRISINAMERICAN GAMES.

To Take Plnco nt tho lime Ilnll
Park Saturday. July 0.

The postponed Irlsh-Amerlcu- n games
will take place at the base ball park
Saturday, July 10, beginning at 2 p. m.
Tho tug-of-w- ar four teams will come
off at 7 p. m.

Cliutnuqim Excursion.
Tho Lehigh Valley railroad an-

nounces special excursion from Scran-
ton to Chautauqua Lake and return;
rate of $10.00 for round trip. Tickets
will he sold1 and good going on all
trains ot July 8, 1898, except the Black
Diamond Express. Good to return be-

tween July 18 nnd August 6.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

.

Reduced Italia to llufThlo
on account ot the IJ. Y. P. U. conven-
tion, July 14 and 17, 1SDS, via Lehigh
Valley. Consult ticket agents for
rates, trains and further particulars.

War Taxes
Arc right and just, but

Remember
We have no war tax price
on our

Teas or Coffees
We have sufficient stocks
for ONK YEAR, bought at
the lowest prices, and will
be sold without any ad-

vance. We can demon-
strate to any one that we
are the best house in the
city on COFFEES AND

TEAS.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

TO THE FRIENDS OF

GOOD GOVERNMENT

Rev. J. II. Lelper, ot Pennsylvania Sab

bath Association, Issues an Address.

HE SAYS THE CHRISTIAN CITIZENS

OF SCRANTON ARE JN THE 'MA-

JORITY AND CAN ELECT ANY
GOOD TICKET ON WHICH THEY

MAY UNIAE - URGES THEM TO

UNITE AND SELECT COMPETENT

MEN WHO HAVE THE FEAR OF

GOD.

Rev. J. II. Lelper, one of the field
secretaries ot tho Pennsylvania Hab-ba- th

association, mention of whose
presence In the city was made in yes-
terday's Tribune, has issued the fol-

lowing, which Is addressed "To tho
Friends of Good Government:"

Tho fool hath said in his heart, thero
is no God," Psalm xlv, 1. To Ignore or

law is tho very essence of Atheism;
und Atheism Is the parent of anarchy.

nd anarchy on earth would be hell n.

Tnero Is no stnmllng room between
law and penco on tho ono hand nnd

and hopeless ruin on tho other. Tho
truth of this stntemcut Is corroborated
by the Dlvlno word nnd all history, both
individual und national. "There Is no
pence salth my God to the. wicked," "Tho
wicked aro llko tho troubled sea which
cannot rest, but ensteth up mlro and
dirt." Hut It Is also truo that "no man
llvcth to himself;" hence tho element of
disobedience to law Is a troubter of tho
peace a nuisance Incompatible with
good government and public safely. No
community can afford to bo Indifferent
to tho conduct of tho lawless and dis-

obedient.
FROM EVERY STANDPOINT.

This ts true from whatever standpoint
It Is viewedwhether social, commercial
or moral. Men may Imaglno that the
safest way for them to act In regard to
tho conduct of tho lawless Is to let them
nlonc. Thnt Is precisely what that das'
ot Inhabitants asks you to do. "Let us
alono unci attend to your own business!"
Is their lmpude"( retort when expostu-
lated with. All that satan asked of Jesus
Christ was. "Let us alone; hast thou
come hither to torment us beforo tho
time?" But Jesus tho king could not
nfford to let tho legion of devils alono
for they had possession ot ono of Ills
children, so Ho permitted them to go
Into tho herd of swlno which resulted
both In tho destruction of tho hogs and
the banishment of tho demons.

Those Gudareno Jews wcro thus re-

buked for Indulging In. to them, a for
bidden occupation, but they wcro kindly
delivered out of tho clutches of eatan.
Whero a Christian community becomes
aroused to thtlr danger from tho pres-
ence of tho demon of lawlessness among
then they only need to apply tho power
with which their Lord has endowed thorn
and soon tho demon will be cast out. That
seems llko nn easy solution of n difficult
problem, but It Is as Infallible, ns tho
word of God. See Proverbs xxlx, 2.

In reply to a question of the writer an
Intelligent citizen of this city remarked:
"Yes, sir, tho Christian citizens of Scran-
ton aro a majority nnd can elect any
good ticket on which they may unite."
Thou for God's sake and fcr the Eako of
all that Is holy on earth unite and Irre-
spective of creed or party select from
your citizenship competent men who havo
the fear of God (not man) beforo their
eyes and fill your municipal offices with
them, nnd Scranton will "bo redeemed out
of nil her troubles." What will tho re-

sults bo? That Is a big question. Our
pen would have to bo dipped in tho
beams of the sun to pottrny tho results
that would follow such action ns surely
as tho bright morning follows the night.

WOULD BE RESTUBED.
Tho Sabbath of tho commandment

would bo restored to your city, viz.: "In
It thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor
thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy man
servant, nor thy maid servant, nor thy
cattle, nor thy stranger that Is within
thy gates." Not n place of secular busi-
ness would be open on tho Lord's day.
Not a wheel of Industry would bo turned.
Tho cry of the poor thoughtless or un-
taught newiboy would cease to be heard
on your streets on the day of God. Tho
folks whoso moral taste relishes tho con-
tents of the "Sunday newspaper" for Sab-
bath reading (what a burlesquo on piety,
the very thought!) would have to provldo
tnemsoives therewith on Saturday.

Tho cigar luxury would havo to bo ld

up In storo tho evening before. "Tho nec-
essaries of life" would havo to ho all
provided for on Saturday. What a beau-
tiful day for rest and worship each Lord's
day would be! Not a drunken man on
jour streets any day of tho week. Bias-phem- y

nnd profanity would gradually
ceaso to bo heard. The pews In your
churches would bo fuller nnd tho to-

bacco Btores and beer dens would lo
empty for that day at least. When will
wo learn that civil government Is an or-
dinance of God. (Rom. sill, and tho

A Good Set or Teeth Tor. . .$3.00
Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00

tocluiKne the Painless Extraction.

DR. S.CTSNWDER
31 Spruce Street, Opp. MoteiJermyu

and
and

This
York chair

who

ARM

in several colors, back
and scat with Japan-
ese Worth $5, for $3.90.

Fine ten and twelve rock-
ers go $7.50.

Taberats that
ought to sell for arc here
for $1.50.

PAINT Oil,
Dryers, Japan aud Shlnsla mala.

ballot box tho ''whlto stone" ot a Chris- -

tlnn nntlon?
Seven days beforo the next municipal

election let a meeting, previously an-

nounced In nil the papers of the city, lo
held in a clean houso In each ward for
tho purposo of nominating a cnndldato
for each offlco to bo tilled whoso charac-
ter and llfo must bo up to tho standard
of tho book, viz.: "Ho that rulcth over
men must be Jutt, ruling In tho fear of
God," Shut your eyes to party and
creed In making tho selections; publish
tho ticket; then enlmly nwalt tho day ot
election nnd listen to no overtures from
tho "enemy."

Go to tho ballot box In tho namo ot
tho God's freemen, cast your ballots and
sco that yoti nro not cheated In tho count-
ing. Then If good pcoplo nro In tho ma-
jority In Bcrnnton they will havo won
tho day. Yours, J. II. Lelper,

Secretory Per.na. Sabbath Association.
N. U. Don t let tho enemy capturo the

convention. Mako tho qualification ot
voter In tho convention bo "Christian

to be decided by a vote of tho
convention when objection Is offered.
Don't call tho scheme visionary. It has
been accomplished more than onco al-
ready In this country. J. II. L.

VALUES IN

BABY CARRIAGES

Complete assortment of this season's
latest production of new, stylish Car-
riages. The lino Includes all tho latest
and newest Ideas of scientific construc-
tion, Insuring safety, durability and
beauty. Call and see our. line. Prices
range from

$9.9S up to
cadi.

Clarke Bros

I A I
Large

Assortment

I Hi I
! Grade

1 I:
Second

1 Hand IBicycles

I at Your

'' V)uwn
J Price.

jlBlTTMERHfl.

ROMAN
But made of Bamboo. Just the
thing for summer home

Worth ?4, for $2.50.
OAK

finish, or Golden
Oak Rockers, in
Flemish Tapestry and worth
$7.50, for $4.75.

ROCKERS.
Upholstered scat and back.
Worth $7.50, for $5.25.

Turpontln White Lead. Coal Tit, l'ltoa

A Rousing Rocker Sale
A chair chance that comes but seldom anywhere, one that

never came to Scranton buyers before. We've bought a carload
bought them cheaper than chairs are usually bought. is how it
happened. New State's largest factory loses one of its part-
ners. To raise the money to pay him off, they threw their entire stock
on the market at about half price to those could buy in carload lots.
We couldn't resist the prices. Can you ? Here's a few :

HAMBOO CHAIRS
Stained

upholstered
goods.

ONE LOT
dollar

at

TADARETS
Stained Bamboo

$2.50,

cit-
izenship,"

SPECIAL

$1.98, $0.98,
$14.98

CHAIRS

fur-
nishing.

GOLDEN

upholstered

MAHOGANY

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

MALONEY OIL AND I1KTUI1G CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Street.Hcrantoa, l'.u T uouo b'Ji

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS
DEPARTMENT.-Unse- ed

Varnliu,

jIalionany

; ?
i

1 fflS 81,
20 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton PL

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient. Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
producing rcrfectlmttntloaotExpaaslvt

"Woods.

Roynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR UNSEED OIL AM TURPENTINE.

HQisoiii me hod is Passing By."

We are showing the latest styles in
Straw Hats at

$1.50 and $2.00.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

5(t

Our
Flour

Is mado right. Wc havo special
machinery which cleans all tha
wheat thoroughly beforo It Is
ground so that not tho least
speck of dirt can possibly set
into

"Snow White"
Flour. Peoplo who like to
know that their food Is clean
can bo suro that anythlns mado
of "Snow "Whlto" Flour Is.

The Best Cooks Use It.
All Grocers Sell It.
Wc Only Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

Iu order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FlVr DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument aud to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

WilkcS'Barre.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDIT HOUSE

Ilavlnff added 1,200 feet to our stora
room, wo nre now prepared to enow a
finer assortment ot

FURNITURE
than ever. You are cordially Invited to
call and inspect our eoods and comparo.
prices. CASH On CRI3DIT.

425 LACKAWANNA) AVE.


